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30 Havant Circuit, Charlemont, Vic 3217

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jesse Mackenzie

0456943248

Alfritz Toledo

0447723776

https://realsearch.com.au/30-havant-circuit-charlemont-vic-3217
https://realsearch.com.au/jesse-mackenzie-real-estate-agent-from-armstrong-real-estate-geelong
https://realsearch.com.au/alfritz-toledo-real-estate-agent-from-armstrong-real-estate-geelong


$585,000 - $635,000

Conveniently located with thoughtful upgrades and plenty of space. This dual level home has everything you need, all you

have to do is move in and unpack! This stunning home is perfect for couples, investors, First Home Buyers or professionals

seeking a low maintenance solution. With considered fittings & finishes throughout, complemented with a neat backyard

and entertaining area. This home is perfectly positioned to make the most of the modest lifestyle with being walking

distance to local parks and future amenities as well as overlooking the beautiful wetlands that Charlemont has to

offer.Kitchen- 20mm stone bench tops, downlights, 900mm stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, copious amount of

storage including timber look overhead cupboards & large cupboard pantry, neutral coloured feature tiled splash

backLiving- open plan kitchen/ living & dining creating an open and spacious feel, neutral coloured tiles, split system

cooling, ducted heating, downlights, roller blinds, glass sliding doors open up to the backyard creating an indoor/ outdoor

flowMaster bedroom- carpet flooring, ducted heating, walk in robe, split system cooling, downlights, ensuite with vanity,

semi-frameless shower, basin and vanity, mirror splashbackAdditional bedrooms- carpet flooring, ducted heating, built in

robes & roller blindsMain bathroom- fully tiled shower, bath, dual vanity with cabinetry, separate toiletOutdoor- grassed

section with low maintenance gardens, garden shed and side gate access, double car lockup garage, exposed aggregate

concrete drivewayMod Cons-  ducted heating throughout, split system cooling, internal & external access to garage,

Remote controlled lock up garage, powder room downstairs with toilet, NBN/Opticomm accessIdeal for: First home

buyers, Investors, families, couplesClose by local facilities: The Village Warralily, Armstrong Creek Town Centre, Iona

College, Grovedale East kindergarten, Armstrong Creek School, Oberon High School, Proposed sporting grounds and

schools, Marshall Train station (approx. 5 min drive), local parks and walking tracks, Access to Barwon Heads Rd, Geelong

CBD short drive away*All information offered by Armstrong Real Estate is provided in good faith. It is derived from

sources believed to be accurate and current as at the date of publication and as such Armstrong Real Estate simply pass

this information on. Use of such material is at your sole risk. Prospective purchasers are advised to make their own

enquiries with respect to the information that is passed on


